. Calculated lattice constants (Å) of BA2MA2B3X10 (B = Pb 2+ or Sn 2+ ; X = Br -or I -) with the mixed Cs atom.
Rb atom
SnI-based PbI-based SnBr-based PbBr-based a b Table S3 . Calculated lattice constants (Å) of BA2MA2Sn3I10 with the mixed Ge atom. 
Ge atom
BA2CsRbPb1.5Sn1.5I10, (g) BA2Rb2Ge1.5Sn1.5I10, and (h) BA2Rb2Pb1.5Sn1.5I10. Figure S14 . Calculated partial densities of states (PDOSs) of the various atoms (Cs, Rb, Ge, and Pb) mixed 2D SnI-based system: (a) BA2Cs2Ge1.5Sn1.5I10, (b) BA2Cs2Pb1.5Sn1.5I10, (c) BA2CsRbSn3I10, (d) BA2CsRbGe1.5Sn1.5I10, (e) BA2Cs0.5Rb0.5MASn3I10, (f) BA2CsRbPb1.5Sn1.5I10, (g) BA2Rb2Ge1.5Sn1.5I10, and (h) BA2Rb2Pb1.5Sn1.5I10. Figure S15 . Calculated band structures with SOC effect for the various atoms (Cs, Rb, Ge, and Pb) mixed 2D SnI-based system: (a)Pure, (b) BA2Cs2Ge1.5Sn1.5I10, (c) BA2Cs2Pb1.5Sn1.5I10, (d) BA2CsRbSn3I10, (e) BA2CsRbGe1.5Sn1.5I10, (f) BA2Cs0.5Rb0.5MASn3I10, (g) BA2CsRbPb1.5Sn1.5I10, (h) BA2Rb2Ge1.5Sn1.5I10, and (i) BA2Rb2Pb1.5Sn1.5I10.
